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Holy Week Schedule
Join us for Holy Week & Easter Services

Palm/Passion Sunday

March 29th at 10:15 am

Maundy Thursday

April 2nd at 7 pm

Good Friday Service

April 3rd at Noon

First Presbyterian Church 301 Central Ave.

Whitefish

Easter Morning Sunrise Service 

April 5th at 7:30 am

Easter Breakfast

8:15 am and 11:15 a

Easter Worship Celebration

10:15 am followed by Children’s Easter Egg Hunt and Brunch

Don’t forget to SPRING AHEAD one hour Sunday, March 8th!



In Between Again...

A robin alighted, along with some

waxwings, in the weeping crab

tree outside my office. Then a

young fawn stopped by two days

in a row to pick up the birds’ leav-

ings. As I walk with Francie in the dog

park, a red-winged blackbird trills in the swampy

rushes. It’s almost March in Whitefish, and we live

from winter into spring.

We’re now into Lent, and soon Holy Week and

Easter will be upon us. Make time to worship these

next few weeks, and even if you’re on spring break

during Holy Week, find a place to give thanks,

pray, and walk with Jesus toward the cross. For just

as he did then, many of us are living between win-

ter and spring, between death and life.

Lately it feels as if life is more like a roller coaster

than a gentle pathway. As I gaze fondly on the

scene outside my office, I remember that it’s the

last time I will witness the intertwined tree’s lovely

transformation. Tom gave me that tree when we

moved into the “new’ church building. The next

few months are an in between time when I am

both your fully active pastor and a soon-to-be has-

been. When I find myself telling those of you fac-

ing fearful times to look back and remember how

God has brought you through scary times in the

past. I tell myself that, too. The challenge, then, is

to live an Easter life even in the midst of uncer-

tainty.

We need look no further than Jesus, who though

he did not want to walk the way of the cross, said

yes to God’s way, truth, and life—despite the cost.

He looked back—remembered how God had led

him through the wilderness—and trusted that God

would somehow bring him through the toughest

road ahead.

All around us, we live in the midst of death and

life. But because of Easter, we know that even as

the spring snow squalls of life blow furiously

around us, it is love and life that will prevail. I al-

ways worry that the snow will crush my tentatively

emerging spring bulbs, but instead, as the snow

melts, they spring up with even greater strength.

Who could say that we need the troubles of the

world? I’m not willing to say that God wills the

painful deaths that enter our lives. But I know, be-

cause of Easter, that God brings life even out of

those wintry times. And that the signs of renewal

that come in this time between winter and spring

are a part of God’s plan to teach us about life com-

ing out of death, when we trust in God’s promise.

For God knows that the troubles of the world need

us—the Easter people who offer signs of life even

in the midst of struggle, pain, conflict, and death.

Because of Easter, and snow squalls and endings,

we find joy in living between winter and spring.

I know I have told you before about one of my fa-

vorite Easter hymns:  

When our hearts are wintry, grieving, or in pain,

Thy touch can call us back to life again.

Fields of our hearts that dead and bare have been.

Love is come again, like wheat that springeth

green.

Now the Green Blade Riseth, No. 311

Pastor Debbie



Lent Madness is Here!
In the spirit of “March Madness” we are joining All Saints’ Episcopal Church in a swirling halo of bracke-

tology. Get ready to see who will make it to the “Saintly 16”, the “Elate 8”, the “Faithful 4” and then

compete in the finals for the “Golden Halo”.

All participants will get a copy of the Saintly Scoreboard containing bios of these heroes enabling them

to read up and gear up for the lively discussion & debate preceeding the votes to see which saints move

on and which go home. It’s a great way to learn about church history and the lives of these saints.

A simple supper will be held at 5:30 in Memorial Hall at All Saints’ every Wednesday during Lent (ex-

cept Holy Week) Feb. 25, March 4, 11 & 18. Please RSVP to Mary Alice at office@allsaintsmt.org or call

862-2863 if you would like to attend. the Bracket is available at church or can be downloaded at

www.lentmadness.org.

Get ready!

Lay-led service, March 8th! We need your help!!

Dear Church family,

On March 8th, Pastor Debbie will be out of town and we need your help! At our last Council meeting,

we talked about the many unexpected gifts that have come from the services our congregation has been

actively involved in [more than on a typical Sunday]. Instead of bringing a pastor in to lead worship, we

want 'us' to be the worship. This is where you come in.

Allen Slater has graciously agreed to lead the worship. [Thanks Allen!] March 7th is World Day of Prayer

so we thought it would be fitting to center our worship on prayer. We are hoping a handful of our con-

gregation will share something about prayer. It will be just 3-5 minutes for you to share an experience

you felt the power of prayer evidenced in your life, a short reading/poem, your understanding of prayer...

just a few ideas.

Would you consider being part of this service? What a great opportunity for us to share our faith experi-

ence with each other and participate actively in worship. Please email me [Hannah]

saddestpleasure@yahoo.com or Pastor Debbie debbie@whitefishumc.org

Thanks in advance for your involvement, Hannah

Save thDate!
VBS 2015 – G FORCE! Experience God’s Love in Action

June 22-25th. Camper & Volunteer Registration will begin May 9th or 

e-mail Janet Mulroy for more information janetmulroy@me.com



Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

As you have heard either at church or through Pastor Debbie, the official appointment

has been made for our new pastor when Debbie retires this summer. We are excited and

filled with gratitude that Reverend Morie Adams-Griffin has answered the call to lead

our church.

We are thankful and blessed Pastor Debbie has committed many years of her life to our

church. It is on this strong foundation she has built that Rev. Morie will step in and con-

tinue God’s work.

For those of you who were not able to be at church on Sunday, Rev. Morie Adams-Grif-

fin started and has led Living Waters United Methodist Church in Belgrade since 2006.

Prior to this he has had a strong history in leading a variety of youth programs and work-

ing as a pastor in other churches.

Rev. Morie and his wife Erin both grew up in Montana. They have 2 children, Micah

who is 10 and Elijah who is 7. Their family will be looking for a home to buy and will

move here this summer.

As I mentioned on Sunday, this move is a blessing for us but was not an anticipated

move for Rev. Morie. The Living Waters United Methodist Church has now been in-

formed of his leaving and is going thru their own grieving process. It was suggested by

several people on Sunday, along with prayer, we also send cards of support to the

church and its congregation. If you would like to do this you can either drop a card by

our church or mail it directly. The address is 51 W Cameron Bridge Rd, Bozeman, MT

59718. Pease refrain from any emails or phone calls to them.

We would also like to extend ourselves in welcome to Rev. Morie’s children. If you are

able, please drop off a card in the next few weeks at our church office. I will collect

them and send them all together. If you have children in the church it might be nice to

have them make a card or color a picture for the kids. You might also want to include a

photo of your child so Micah and Elijah will have some familiar faces when they come.

Both the Pastor Parish Committee and the Futures Group with continue to assist in this

transition, so in an effort to not overwhelm Rev. Morie during this transition, please di-

rect any other correspondence or questions thru our church. We will try to assist in any

way possible.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth Askew, Staff Pastor Parish Relations Committee member and Futures Team



Dear Friends in Christ,
By now most of you know that I will be retiring from pastoral ministry and as pastor of Whitefish
United Methodist Church, effective June 30th. Since I have made my intention to retire known
(about a year ago), church leaders and I have worked hard to prepare for this new stage in the
church’s life. With the announcement last Sunday of the appointment of a new pastor, these
plans are becoming a reality. I am excited about the future of this church and where your new
pastor, Morie Adams-Griffin, will help lead you.  
It was fourteen years ago that I received the call from our bishop to serve in Whitefish. It was a
surprise to me, and I approached the move with grief at leaving a church I loved in Bozeman and
the excitement of beginning a new ministry here. It felt as if Tom and I were on a wild roller
coaster ride of emotions. But after a time, we grew to love this church deeply. Our time here
has been a great blessing—filled with challenges and joys in abundance. Tom and I are so
grateful for this church and all it means to us, but most especially we cherish the relationships
that are at the core of our church family. We have felt this church is our home and our great gift
from God.
When we arrived in Whitefish fourteen years ago, our church building was half-completed, sit-
ting amidst a muddy lot. Since then, our congregation has grown in numbers and spirit and min-
istry.  When we arrived, there were only a handful of children—now our children’s ministries are
one of our greatest strengths. No Vacation Bible School, no Sunday School, no daycare and
preschool, no Youth Group—and now, each of these ministries thrives and grows. The once-
muddy lot is now home to the Community Garden, the Peace Garden, and is a source of beauty
and community for the neighborhood and beyond. Mission has multiplied for the love of God
and neighbor.  Music fills our worship in marvelous new ways. We have welcomed a wonderful
rainbow of people from diverse backgrounds and interests. God has blessed this church in
countless ways.
Won’t it be fun to see what God has in store for you next? I know you will love Morie and his
family: Erin, Micah, and Elijah.  He has some intriguing ideas for growing the church, and I trust
that you will offer your support.
Although it will be very difficult for Tom and me to leave Whitefish, we will be moving to be near
our family in Missoula. We are coming into the Easter season, and we trust that the risen Christ
will be with you and with us in our time of transition. Your prayers and love have always been im-
portant to us; they are even more necessary in the days ahead. Our church in Whitefish is
strong and alive, and it will thrive in marvelous new ways under Morie’s able leadership and with
God’s help.
Thank you for being the living witness of Jesus Christ for us. We will miss you very much.
Grace and Peace,

Debbie



UMW Missions
The UMW initiated a local mission project to

support the North Valley Food Bank. Each

month the UMW will identify a target food

item for people to bring to help remind every-

one of the need. In addition, the UMW has

pledged support to the mission projects initi-

ated by the church mission team and the global

mission projects of the UMW including the

campaign to end malaria. At this time the

pledge to global mission is $240.

The UMW is hosting a "Kitchen Shower" during

the month of March. The next meeting is March

18th at 4 p.m. in the Fireside room. Everyone is

welcome. 

Sue Paulson

CANYON COMMUNITY MEALS

Families, kids of all ages, relatives, neighbors and

friends are invited to join All Saints’ Episcopal

Church, Our Savior Lutheran Church, Columbia Falls

Methodist Church and Whitefish United Methodist

Church for a free dinner the last Thursday of each

month.

Now into our second year, meals are served by vol-

unteers at the Canyon Elementary School in Hungry

Horse from 5:30 to 6:30pm. Thanksgiving meal will

be served on November 26th at noon and in Decem-

ber our meal will be served on Monday, December

28th.

As we perceive the Canyon Community coming to-

gether and forming a stronger presence on a monthly

basis, we look to involve more church support...both

financially and in service.

Each of the 4 committed churches will take a turn in

providing the entree, cooking and serving, along

with the core group of kitchen workers who will as-

sist and provide side dishes and desert ...rotating on

a 4 month basis.  

March 26 dinner: Our Saviors’ Lutheran

April. 30 dinner:   Whitefish United Methodist

May 28 dinner :    C. Falls. UMC

June 25 dinner:    All Saints Episcopal

If you are interested in being involved with food prep

and service in the name of WUMC, it would be a

great idea to c'mon up for an earlier dinner and be a

part of the beloved community. Please contact

Joanna Griffin for more details j_griffin001@bres-

nan.net

Joanna Griffin

EASTER FLOWERS
Flowers will be available for purchase for our

Easter Sunday Celebration. Orders will need to

be in by Palm Sunday, March 29th. Lilies are $8

each and Tulips $10 each. Checks should be

made payable to Whitefish UMC. Please mark

on the memo line “flowers”. A sign-up sheet will

be available starting Sunday, March 8th on the

back table in the narthex. If you have any ques-

tions, contact Jean Loercher. Let see if we can fill

the sanctuary with the color of HOPE this sea-

son!



We've got middle school kids, we've

got high school teens, and we've got a

lots of ruckus going on at Whitefish

UMC every Wednesday night!

Since the beginning of the school year,

the middle school kids 5th through 8th

grade have been joining us, and it's

been a loud and exciting ride! 

Before Valentine's Day, we made a ban-

ner to hang in Pastor Debbie's office to

remind her of how much she is loved. 

Just a few days later, we took four high

school kids from our church and Co-

lumbia Falls UMC to Convo 2015 in

Billings! We spend the weekend with

about 100 students from the Yellow-

stone Conference remembering that

God is everywhere with us--in our won-

der-filled moments and the times when

we fell unlovable.

Our next adventure is Black Tie Blue

Jeans on February 28!

Thank you for all of the amazing people

in our church family who have cooked

for us in recent weeks and for everyone

who supports and prays for us as we try

to provide living examples of faith in

action.

Cherilyn DeVries

youth leader

Youth Group

RAINBOW’S END BLACK TIE & BLUE JEANS

Thank you to everyone who supported the Rainbow’s End

Dinner & Auction Fundraiser on Saturday, February 28th.

We are so grateful for this well-attended event, your fel-

lowship, encouragement and financial support. As of date

we have raised over $12,000 for the Daycare and Pre-

school. Thanks!



Children’s Education
We want to begin by saying THANKS to all the

children who participated in the two presentations

of the Christmas pageant in December, and thanks

also to all the parents who helped make it happen.

Special thanks to Ariel Parker for sharing her musi-

cal talent through her piano accompaniment of

much of the music! We presented yet another new

pageant script, and we are especially pleased that

so many preschool, elementary, and this year jun-

ior high children participated by dressing up (in-

cluding in an Angel Gabriel on roller blades!),

narrating, singing, and playing musical instru-

ments! The Christmas Eve service was standing

room only!

Huge thanks to Flower Bartholomew and Hannah

Plumb for teaching Sunday school in January and

to Elizabeth Askew and Joanna Griffin for teaching

in February. And big thanks to Christine Hensley

and Christina Schmidt for making this year’s Super

Bowl Sundaes a hit!

We look forward to celebrating Easter with the an-

nual children’s Easter egg hunt. We expect a full

church that Sunday and hope all the children can

join the fun!

Erik and Andrea Schroeder

Our Mission

To Reveal God’s Love and Jesus’ Compassion 

By Serving Our Community 

2014  Church Leaders

Deborah Schmidt 863-2664.................. ....Pastor

Dawn Hashley 261-4259........Music Director

Chris Rankin 291-2918...............Lay Leader

Hannah Plumb 261-1831..........Worship Chair

Sylvia Heselwood  212-5597.....Trustee Chair

Jean Loercher 862-4332...............................Secretary

Sandy Burroughs 863-3275..........................Treasurer

Randy Whitlock 253-4258.............Finance Chair

Mark Sanman 862-1887......Leadership Chair

Berniece Goodwin 862-3805..........Memorial

Diane Grove 862-3156.........Care Committee

Sue Paulson 249-5603............... ..... ......UMW

Cherilyn DeVries 209-3457.........Youth Leaders

Andrea & Eric Schroeder 260-1235.....Children’s Ed

Karen Crittenden  862-2683 & Elizabeth

Askew 862-9602...........Missions Co chair

Carol Ellis 314-1468............................SPRC

Glenda Smith 862-3305................Newsletter

Dina Wood 862-3418............Office Assistant



January Birthdays

1.....................................................Charles Rogers

3.......................................................Jacob Henson

5......................Jim Johnson, Elaina Stern, Tim Their

9.......................................................Dean Roberts

15......................................................Steve Howke

17......................................................Mary Jackson

18..........................................................Patte Doty

19.....................................Teal Gayner, Dick Ward

23....................................................Tom Anderson

26...........................................................Jim Green

28..................................................Daryl Hamilton

February Birthdays

1.................................Jude Perry, Charlise Schmidt

4.....................................................Hannah Plumb

5..........................................................Larry Grove

9..........................................................Asia Collier

12......................................................Taylor Means

13......................................................Jennifer Perry

16.........................................................Mary Clark

21.....................................................Emily Howke

22........................................................Dina Wood

March Birthdays

5........................................................Chris Rankin

10.......................................................Abby Forrest

12.....................................................Joanna Griffin

18.......................Andrew Donahue, Glenda Green

19...................................................Caroline Farris

21..........................................................Sloan Ellis

22....................................................Noah Roalson

24........................................................Dan Brown

25.....................................................Jean Loercher

26....................Heather Leonard, Christine Stanley 

28.........................Kaitlyn Donahue, Nancy Wauer

29......................................................Luke Walrath

31....Karen Crittenden, Ronica Hall, Taylor Havens


